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THE OLD BEE HIVE

PreInventory
CLEARANCE SALE

Interest in our BIG CLEARANCE SA-L-

seems to increase rather than relax. The
public appreciate a GENUINE BARGAIN
SALE such as conducted by The Old Bee

Hive. Every day we have brought forward many money sav-
ing values.

This week wo shall make a record-breake- r in this regard
calling again upon each department for its share in the effort.

Commencing lo-da- y wo attack the SHIRT WAIST DEPT.
and hit it go hard that profits and a big portion of the purchase
price is forgotten These are the facts:

50 LADIES' WAISTS
Made of Fine French Flannels, Mohairs, etc. Our regular

stock but a broken assortment values up to $2.00 each at

59 cents

100 LADIES' WAISTS
Made by the best manufacturer in the business, French Flan-

nels, French Madras Cloths, Mohairs, Henriettas, etc., in both
plain and fancy colors. Sizes from 32 to 49- Our regular $2.50
to $4.75 qualities. At

$ 1 .00 each
t :;!

50 SILK WAISTS
No full assortment of sizes or colors, but nearly all sizes in

the lot To close out quickly we have marked them all, though
many of them are S5.00 to $7.50 qualities at

$250 each

Our Third Floor
We wish once again to remind our friends that our line

of BORFLINGER and MUNR0E CUT GLASS, HAVILAND
and LIMOGES FINE CHINAS form a whole store by them-
selves on this floor and have become a permanent depart-
ment, no mere holiday exhibit. For Wedding presents,
Party favors or individual use our display of these fine
goods will be found the most complete outside the larger
cities.

THE OLD BEE HIVE. I

LL SUPPLE
Belting, Lacing, Packing, Babbitt

Metal, Files, liooks, Pulleys, etc.
Jewell's Short Lap Leather Belting.

We are special ntfents for makers ot' this find
reliable beltintr and carry all the lending sizes of sintrl-- s and doubles
hi stock.

"Write us for prices wc make prompt shipments.

JOHN A. MANSON &, CO.
98 Church St. Burlington, Vt.

OWNED FARM, NOW ALONE.

Alexander l.nshiray, Nearly I'll Yearn
OliI, llylnir for AVant of Proper Care.
Humane Agent Fuller was notified of

n case of neglect nnd cruelty to Alcx-'- (

tmder Lashway, who resides on French'
bill, a short distance from Wllllston, and
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Fuller, accom-

panied by a Frea J'ress reporter, made
pn Investigation of tho case. On ar-

riving In Wllllston everyone told a slm-la- r

story, tho clicumstances being that
llrs. Lnshway died, two years ago, It was
her request that her husband turn over
Ills farm nnd property to their

Antoino Miller, with tho undei- -'

Handing that Miller was to take earn
nnd provide for Mr. Lash way during tho
remainder of bis life. This, It Is claim-id- .

Miller has failed to do since last
jping. Mr. Lash way, who Is nearly !0'
years of age, and blind, has had to go1
from house to house In the country beg-- 1

ping food nnd clothing. Ho has not had
n pair of shoes In many months. Ills
liome consists of an old housu with a
Vox for a bed,

Monday Mr. Miller, hearing that the'
iiuthorltles had tho ease, took the old!
r.entlcman to St. George, Mr. Ijishway,
protested, wanting to remain and die in1
tho placo where, he had always lived.
Mr. Miller was firm nnd removed tho
(dd gentleman.

Mr. Lashway has three sons, Alex

TttS:C00KTKNEADS.

1

the

ander. Mack and Antolne, nnd one daugh
ter, Mrs. Antolne Miller. Two of these
sons live near the old gentleman and
Antolne in this city. The llrst party met
yesterday was one of Mr. Lashway's sons.
With tears In his eyes he related the
old gentleman's condition. The wife of
this man was seen later and corroborated
the story told by her husband. Mrs
I'hocbe LnFrance, a grandchild, told of
tho pitiful circumstances surrounding her
grandfather's sufferings. A newspaper
woman at Wllllston had done a great
deal to relievo the sufferings of the old
man, and told a similar story,

AVhllo all citizens In the vicinity, who
were interviewed, told the same story
nnd were nil pronounced that the old
gentleman's sufferings wero anything but
human, they had all neglected to report
tho matter to the humane officer before,
being under the Impression that Mr. Ful-
ler's duties were to look only after
horses and cows.

Mr. Lnshwny's house Is closed. He bad
repeatedly appealed to the pauper de-

partment In Wllllston but Miller had or-
dered these officials not to look after
him. According to a statement made by
Mrs. LaFrance, Miller came to bis father-in--

law's homo one Friday and loft
a loaf of bread and then did not show
up for three weeks.

Mr. Fuller will make a full Investiga-
tion of the caso and It possible will have
a guardian placed over Mr. I.ashway
and his property. Miller has been In Mr.
Fuller's hands before for alleged cruelty
to horses and cows.

"w . i tn a --mama am" u

" Everyone needs
IH EJBE3I.B R LAD. FLOU Ft
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THE TIOONDEROGA. RESIGNATION OF DR. ATKINS VITAL STATISTICS.

New Hon! for I.nke Chnmplnln Will
r Thnt Nnmc,

Tho steamer MnrUiulta of tho Cham-liln- hi

Transportation company broke
nil of her previous records Monday
In malting Into, In tho season trips by
taking a party from tho dock nt tho
foot of King stmt to Shelburno har-

bor to sro tho new steamer Tlcondor-og- a

now under construction nt the
ship yard there.

Thoso who accepted tho cordial In-

vitation of General Mnnngcr 1. A.
Loomls for tho trip wero Mia Lyman,
one nt the directors of the company.
United Stntes Government Inspector
A. I. Ooodhue, Capt. W. AVnrrcn lloek-we- ll

of tho Chntcnugny, who will with-

out doubt be tho raptaln of tho
Agent .A. K. Tryon of the

Htithmd railroad nnd Kilns Lyman,
Jr. The cruise was a delightful one
both ways nnd the novelty of tho oc-

casion wns frequently spoken of and
highly appreciated by all. The sun
shono brightly, the wind wns mild and
tho water nnd every aspect of a sum-

mer sea, The cruisers rumalned on
deck all the way both trips nnd wor
ns comfortable as though tho season
were Mny Instead of January. Some
did not wear overcoats.

The last trip or the Marlqulta larft
year was inndo about Christmas Imc.
Sho will continue to malm trips this
season ns long ns the lake remains
open. J

Arrived nt the hnrbor. General Man-

ager Loomls showed Ills guests nil
points of Interest there, tho objective
point being the Tlcondcrogu. The Iron
work of the new steamer Is very near-
ly completed. It Is expected that she
will be launched some day toward tho
close of next week. The boilers and
other machinery will be Installed Im-

mediately after tho boat Is launched.
A large part of the wood work Is al-

ready gotten out and will be put In
place nfter the machinery Is Installed.
It Is now expected that the boat will
be completed and ready to run by tho
early dnys of July.

Ticondoroga Is the name which has
been selected for the new steamer by
1'resldent David Wllloox of New York
because of the historic associations of
that name with Lake Champlnln. The
company was building a boat fop ser-
vice on the lake In llO. Commodore
Mncdnnotigh, who was In charge of
the naval operations during the War
of 1S12, seized the steamer and used
her In tho battle of Plattsburgh In
1SH. The name of that boat was also
Tlcondcroga.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Demise of John Mack, n Resident of
Slielhurue.

The death of John Mack, a resid'-n- t of
Slielluirne, occurred Sunday morning at
the home of liK daughter. Mi's. W.
J lireckenridge, 73 Monroe street, tills
city, after an illness of four days. The
cause of death was heart disease. Tho
deceasi'd was 70 years of age. He was
born In lielar.d and arrived In Qucbc-whe- n

a .small boy. He remained until
ho wns 1 years old when be moved to
Huntington. From that place ho moved
to JTIncsbnrgh and when still a young
man moved to Sholburne. He was a
member of tho Methodist Church and
well known around tho three named

ermont towns. His wife, who was
I.ydl.i Fargo of Sholburne, died two
years ago. Mr. Mack is survived by ouo
son, John, of Kay stun; tlireo daughters,
Mrs. W. J. Itrcckenrldge of this city,
Mrs. A. X. Knowles of Ferrlsburgh
and Miss Delia Mack of Shelburne.

The funeral services were held nt
two o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. iirecUonrldge, with burial
in Fhelbuine.

LAW LIBRARY SOLD.

Hooks nought by l.oelll Attorney A

few Outsldrm.
The Hurllngton Law Library is no

longer In existence; that Is, the books
arc no longer owned by tlio organiza-
tion, although the organization has not
yet been dissolved. The books were
sold Monday at auction by Kliliu I!.

Tnft and were purchased by a number
of parties. Including many local law-
yers and concerns from outside
the Stale. The anvoiin- - which the books
brought has not yet beer. figured but
It is estimated to lie between $000 and
$700.

The proposition submitted to tho
Chittenden County liar association to
buy the library did not materialize nnd
although tho books will for the most
part remain In Hurllngton they will bo
In Individual libraries. L. F. Wilbur of
Jericho and C. S. Palmer of this city
bought more books than any other In-

dividuals.
Included In tho sale were a number

of olcl legal documents executed during
the reign of George the Third. These
included wills, Indentures, etc., and
brought good prices because of their
rarity.

SANBORN STORE SOLD.

St. Allinns Man lit Take Possession
I'Vbrnnry 1.

Tho transfer of the grocery store of M.
I,. Sanborn. C North Wlnooskl avenue,
which was foretold In tho Free Press last
month and which statement was later de-

nied, was ofliclally announced Saturday
afternoon to a Free Tress icporter by M.
1.. Sanborn, Tho storo with Its stock
has been purchased by C. II. Kills
of St. Albans and this gentleman will tako
possession February 1.

Mr. Sanborn has been In tho grocery
business for the past 21 years and ho re-

tires to obtain a much-neede- d rost. Ho
will close his storo on tho evening of
January 30, to enable him to take Inven-toi-

He will take a vacation and his fu-

ture plans after that have not been

PROMINENT WINDSOR MAN.

Funeral of Deacon Sumner I.nil Held
Vesterdny.

Windsor. Jan. 21. Tho funernl of Den-co- n

Sumner Lull, a prominent farmer of
this town, was held at his lata residence
this afternoon the burial being In Ascut-ne- y

cemetery, tho Ilov. AVIUIum If. Hayes
of tho Old South Congregational Church
being the olllclatlng clergyman.

Deacon Lull was (it years old, a nativo
of Harthind, but living In this town since
ho was 1.1 years of age, The causo of his
death which occurred after an Illness of a
little moro than n week on Friday was
acute iiophrlla. Ho leaves n widow who
was Miss Klla Cleveland of Ilni tl.iiiil nnd
three children, Morris of Sun Francisco,
Miss Hetsey, n teacher In tho Windsor
graded schools and Thomas, conneclad
with tho Windsor Savings bank.

Stons Itching Instantly. Cures piles.
eczema, salt rheum, tetter. Itch, fclvtipv,
herped, scabies Domi's Ointment, ja
tiny drug store,

Letter Head to the First Cliurrli
Yesterday.

Tho Itev. Dr. Atkins's six years' serv-le- o

ns pastor of the First Church has
gained for him the good will nnd esteem
of tho entlrn community and the loss
of tho First Chinch In Ills expected re-

moval to Detiolt Is not conllucd to his
particular parish.

In his formal letter of resignation, roid
to tho songregntlon Sunday morning,
Dr. Atkins net the date of April 20 us
the end of his pastorate bore and con-
tinuing salil;

You will believe me, I em sure, when
I tell you with what sorrow this letter
Is written, l'lie years ive havo served to-

gether have been fur mo abounding years,
The Joy which I have had In your fel-

lowship has been ihep .mil constant. You
have been patient, loving, loyal and lull
of good works. You ha.v made for us a
home, whoso beauty and blc-st- content
havo' become our Inner and imiurlsli.ible
possession. You have nie; every express-
ed and many unexpressed d.'Uiics and
as I look back along tlx way of tho
years I see y no liidv.v., save the
shadows of my own iniacvn- -t .r.rvlce.

I nm quite sure as 1 bare seen the
people and the Held of "Ur nciv parish
that It offers a noble and adequate op-

portunity. I am Just ns mire thai we
leave behind us, as we leive llurlltist'vi.
a certain lyric Joy, born of condition
of life both outer and liner which cm
never be transferred or reproduced. H Is
In something more thin geogiaphical
sense that wo turn to "ae flat '.otl.T.-is- ,

tho populous cities, the vast Indos'.ries
and the gray reaches of this midland
country, which nelllier l"nst nor West can
claim, hut 1 shall trust ns I conn to
the midland of life to ca.rv within me
the memory of the Kat and Its hclghti
of vision. Within and without you anl
J have dwelt together In the Hast. God
grant we shall meet again often and. at
last dwell together again In some other
land v.he.i the ,.iy Is done.

May God bless and keep you.
Faithfully and lovingly yours,

OAK'S C.MCNN ATKINS.

HELD FOR COUNTY COURT.

Ilnll of Sno Itecinlreil of Miiinh1 Sle- -

I 'h1 I nnd Ibinnn Mr.Viilty.

Mr. Mamie Kmetz Me Fall and Mrs.
Finma Me.N'ulty wero held Saturday by
Justice '. G. Webster for county court
In the sum of $:'0n each. Mrs. Me- -

Nulty furnished tho ioiilred amount
immediately and the lively Mamie said
she could get a bondsman soon. This

the final act, for the present, In the
drama. In which Peter Delpy and bis
son, Charles, of Lincoln were two prln-clpel- s.

Peter and Charles left for
home Friday and therefore did not
know what the outcome of their com-
plaint to the grand .lumr was. If
nothing goes amiss they will make an-

other trip to liurlington In March but
the motive of their Journey will bo
different from that which caused them
to como hero last week, for Charles
will have to answer to a serious
charge In court.

J. J. Kelley, a soldier, was before
Justice F. G. Webster Satuiday for In
toxication. He pleaded guilty and
was fined ST, nnd costs of $7.20, which
ho said he could pay.

Fon a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a t,iiit,le dose of Doan's Hegulets
Is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
your druggist for them.

rrs.Tii ok iiuiitox n. Moonn.
Word has been received In this city of

the sudden death of Pairton P. Moore
of Urooklyn, N. Y., formerly a resident
of this city. Mr. Moore was born In
Swanton H7 years ago but when be was
quite young his parents moved to Can
ada nnd from there came to nurllngion.
where he enteied the employ of the
Iloston store, where he was employed for
six years. Later he hail an Interest in
a clothing store at Kssex Junction, of
which he was manager, but after three
years gave up the business and entered
the employ of the Huston store at Glens
Falls, N. V"., whore he remained until
he accepted a position as traveling sales
man for the Atwond Suspender Co. Litter
he went to lirooklyn, where he opened
a tea and coffee store, in which busi
ness he was employed at tho time of his
death. Mr. Moore was a member of Com
pany M., V. N. G., when first organized,
also a member of Knights of Pythias
lodge. He was a young man who was
highly respected by all who knew him,
and leaves a large circle of fi lends to
mourn his loss, llo is survived by n wife
and daughter. Grace three years of
age, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

. H. Mooie of Hurllngton, four sisters,
Mrs. B. K. McKinney of St. Albans, Mrs.
H. S. Spear of liostou, Miss Jessie and
Grace of this city, one brother, Frank
G. Moore, also of this city. Interment
was In I'nterson, N. J.

MILS. F. H. PIPPIN.

Tlio death of Mrs. Fiank U. Pippin in

the MUh year of her age occuiu-- Sun-

day afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Kilcy. at K Ctdar
street. Mrs. Pippin had been ill four
wicks with pneumonia and a complica-

tion of She was born In Mnnt-rei- l,

came to this city when she was
two years of bro and has been a. resi-

dent since then. She received her edu
cation in the old district schools of
Purllngton, She w.ih a devout member
of St. Joseph's congregation and a mem
ber of tho League of the Sacred Heart.
She was married in 1W, to Frank
Alap.i, who was killed August 21, ISitl,

by a fall from the top of St. Mary's
Cathedral. In 1S70. she was again mar-
ried to Hebert Lnltowe, who died two
years later of consumption. Mrs. Pip
pin married for a third time, her bus
band being Frank Pippin. This wedding
occurred in iKti and Mr. Pippin died In
1902.

Mrs. Pippin is survived by threo sons,
Louis Alapa of Wlnooskl, Frank Alapa
of Strong street, this city, and John
Alapa of Plattsburgh, N, Y two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Iilley of Cedar stieet
and Mrs. Ceclla Mulligan of New York
city; one brother, Abraham liurlctt of
Urooklyn, N, Y ono sister, Mrs. S. W.
11. Glffln of Wlnooskl.

Tho funeral arrangements had not been
completed last evening.

MltS. LUCY F, RAY.

The death of Mrs. Lucy K. Hay, widow
of the late Harmon A, Hay, in tho
"."th jnr of her age, nrctirr-- Sunday
evening at ten o'clock at tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs, J. II. Llnsley, 21 Orchnrd
terrace. Death was duo to old nge, the
shock of the death of her daughter, Mrs.
Albert S. Drew, being a contributing
cause. Born in Hlnesbiirgh, June 2i, 1S30,

Mrs. Hay, then Miss Lucy F. Flanagan,
moved to this city In and has since
resided heie. Tho death or .Mr. nay

March 2i, 1. Mis. Hay wns a de-

vout attendant ill tho Methodist Hplscnpnl
Church and a. member of the Ladles' Aid
society of tho church and tho King's
Daughters. She was a kindly lady and
lravoH n largo circle or friends, She Is
survived by one daughter. Mrs. J, II,

.Llnsley nt this city, nnd a sister, Mrs,
William Patrick of L'lwood, Neb.

I'lcuren from Annual lteport of Health
Officer Courtney.

Tho report of )i J, W. Courtney,
health officer, for tho eight months
that he has held the office, was filed
wllh the city clerk Monday.

Tho report slates Hint during the
pnst eight months theio wero S77
births, 1S7 being males and 100 fe-

males. Of this number four wero col-

ored. The second wnrd leads with 13fi
births; wnid one, 14; ward three, ilfl;

wnrd four, 42; ward live, S",
Tho death rata monthly per 1,000

was ns. follows: May, in; June, 15,1:
July, in. 4: August, U; September, 1.1;
October, 15,5; November, lfl.0; Decem
ber, 111.8. In 1001 the death rate fori
every ono of tho samo eight months
was in. 5 except September, when III
was in,

There were ,117 deaths from April j

"0, 100:, to January 1, IDOfl, 1",7 being
males and IfiO females. Twenty-live- ,
were over SO years of ngc nnd XI over
.10 years. August bad the largest
number- of deaths for a slnglo month,,
17, and September the smallest nuni- -

ber, 2S. According In wards, deaths '

were reported us follows: Ward one,!
rl; ward two, 71; ward three, 104;:
ward four, 43; ward live, 4S. Of the
deceased 11 S were natives of Hurllng-
ton, '

12f of other parts of the Knlted
States; 01 of Canada: 22 of Ireland;
10 from other countries': ono birth- -
place not reported. The largest num-- i
ber of deaths were among children
under one year of age, the record be- -
lug r2. According to the figures on
nio In the city clerk's office the num- -

ber of deaths fop the entire year was
4G0; number of births, SCO; and 203
marriage certificates wero Issued.

The contagious record shows nine
deaths from diphtheria; one each from
measles and typhoid fever. The num- -

or of contagious dlsenses reported to
the health officer was ns follows:
niphthorla, SS; scarlet fever, 9; meas-
les, ns; whooping cough, 1; mumps, .;
typhoid fever, 17.

Deaths from diseases were 'caused
as follows:

Gnstro enteritis. 1.,; encephalitis, I;
pulmonary congestion, 1; fracture,
spcnold, 1: carcinoma of breast, I,
Hliock. 1; auto Intoxication, 2; angina
pectoris, 1; chronic dysentery, 1; ana-
sarca, 1; carlnoma of liver, 1; cerebml
hemorrhage, 2; measles, 1; marasmus,
0; malignant disease, l; stenosis of
Intestines, l; porstntltls, I; hydrocep-
halus, 2: toxemia, 4; diabetes, mellltus,
1; carclnonnma of rectum, 1; Intestinal
obstruction, 1: infantile debility. 1: en
teritis, S; malnutrition, 1; accident,
burns, 1: entero colitis, 3; pulmonary
odema, 1: enteric, fever, 1; pyacmls, 1:
general paresis, 2: shook, 1; rarfflac, .in-
sufficiency, 1: Infected unbllicus, I;
congestive nspliyxla, 2: fractured skull,
1; nrterlo sclerosis, 1; capillary bron-
chitis, 1; lupus, t; Inters small intes-
tines, 1; acute uremia, 2; rupture, cere-
bral artery, 1; inanition, 1; accident,
1; tubercular ascitis, 1; shooting, acci
dental, 2; cancer of stomach, 1; pleur
isy, 1; sepsis. I; surgical shock, 1;
enlarged prostate, I; Inflammation of
spinal cord, 1; endrocardltis, 1; typhoid
fever, 1: bronchitis, 3; premature birth,
"; senile gangrene, 2; llbromu of
uterus, 1; diphtheria, 0; bronchitis, 2;
pneumonia, fi; old age, IS; paralysis,
5; meningitis, 9; heart disease, 27;
acute catarrhal luryngltls, l; pulmon-
ary embolism, 1; chronic endocarditis,
1; accident, fall, 1; general debility, f,;

convulsions, 4; acute indigestion, 1:
inanition, 3: cholera Infantum, 1G;

peritonitis, 2; Hrlghfs disease, S; tub-
ercular meningitis, 7; pneumonia,
broncho, G; appendicitis, 3: cyanosis,
1; tuberculosis, 7; perforation and sep
sis, 1; apoplexy, 12: drowning, acci-
dent, 5; whooping cough, 1; chronic
Interstital nephritis, 7; septicemia, 1;

pernicious ancamla, ."; phthisis pul-

monale, 7; still births not Included in
rating, 20.

MASONIC MEETING.

Annual Communication nt Firth I)ls-trl- vt

tu lie Held January .'II.

The annual communication of tho Fifth
Masonic district will bo held at the Ma
sonic Temple in this city AVednesd.xy, Jan-
uary 31. The order of exercises will be as
follows

l.odgo will be opened In form on the
master Mason's degne, at 1:1," p. m by
Washington Lodge, No. 3, M. C. Grandey,
W. M.

At 1.30 p. m conferring entered appren
tice degree by Ethan Allen Lodge, No. 72,

W. H. Nichols, W. M. Hevlow work by the
grand lecturer, the Ilev. lleniy L. Halloa.

At 3 SO p. m.. conferring the fellow craft
degree, by Webhtor Lodge, No, fil, A. 13.

Clement, W, M. Hevlew of the work
by the grand lecturer, B:30 p. m. called
Irom labor to refreshment.

At 7:00 p. in., labor resumed on the third
degree.

At 7:1." p. m., reception of the grand offi
cers.

At 7:S0 p. m.. the master Mason's degree
will be conferred by North Star Lodge,
No. 12, C. r. Warren, W. M. Hevlew of the
work by tho grand lecturer.

After the completion of the evening la-

bors, short addresses will bo made by tho
most worshipful grand master, Waltor 15.

Hanger, other grand and past grand old-ce-

anil prominent Masons.
llamiuct at 10 p. m. In tho banquet hall

of the Temple.
s,

SPRING IN JANUARY.

Almost Unprecedented Weather Condi-

tions In Itiirllnglon .Hominy.
The unusual spectacle of open ears

crowded with people clad In many In-

stances in spring clothing and often
without any outer wraps was witnessed
In this city Monday afternoon. Open
ears wero run over tho Pine street and
North avenue lino and those who rode
oil them did not suffer the slightest dis-

comfort from the cold for, as a matter
of fact, there wns no cold. Tho sun was
shining brightly and the breeze which
was felt most on that section of tho lino
between tho Intervnle and the lnke was
mild and warm. Ono car containing a
Ai'oup of men in straw hals was photo-
graphed. The excessive moisture of tho
past row days had tended to revive the
greensward and throughout the city tho
general aspect was that nt early spring
rather than the middle of winter.

Open cars were not the only evidences
of tho mild weather. The steamer Marl-nult- n

made an unprecedented cruise,
described In another column, and all over
tho city the doors and windows of both
shops and dwolllngs wero wide open to

MotherQrir,

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A CrtlnOurforcTerllirM

xeikOltr. K . OLH3TED, I not, n Y.

REMARKABLE
Notwithstanding the "linen duster" weather Mon-

day and Tuesday we sold clothing at the Hurricane Sale.

The buying was satisfactory very, indeed. It couldn't
bo otherwise. The bargains we are offering are too great
to let a little rain in January stop the ardour of the hap-

py shoppers.

We are not putting it too strong, either when we say
we have sold more clothing this week than all the other
Clothiers inNBurlington put together. There were many
times when if you had been in our store, you would ad-

mit it.

There's reason sure there is the people are wise
they know cold weather is coming and coming with a
vengeance. The wise ones are prepared are you? It's
not too late to get in on this sale but be nimble about it.

3ut four days more of the Hurricane Sale at
"Cyclone" prices. It's your greatest clothing proposi-

tion improve it You'll never regret any buying you

may do at this sale but four days more.

The Blue Store
H. C. Humphrey

85 Church St. Burlington

admit tho waim air. From South Rur- -' served. They left on tho early morning
llngton ciiino reports of the lludlug of a train for New York city and upon return- -
caterpillar and a dandelion blossom, lug to this city In a week will occupy Dr.
while it was stated that mosquitoes wero Courtney s new home at 107 Elmwood
getting to be quite nn annoyance out avenue.
there. Locally one person reported seeing Miss Dubuc Is well known and promi- -

two robins and an attorney exhibited a. nent In Slielbnrno and Is a former student
lilac liud about to linrst into icar. in of St. Anne's convent in Montreal. Dr.
many pilvate flower gardens, the early Courtney Is city health office, and aldor
perennials are appearing months In ad- - man fiom the third ward. Dr. Courtney
v.inco of their time and some violet address in New York citv Is nr h .1
blossoms arc said to have been seen.

In a weather record kept in the family
of C. 10. Allen since ISTJ yesterday's tem
perature lias not been exceeded on any
January day. The to It C(.,Pm0MJ. WPro Mlchaei
was on January 4, lSf7, a maximum of the and Miss Maigaret
of was recorded, with an for
tho day of 52.5. On only 11 January
has the temperature exceeded no degrees
and ono of 11 was tho day
yesterday. Sunday and wero in
marked contrast to January 21 and 22

of last year, with morning, noon and
evening temperatures of 15, 23 and 1G, and,
10, 17 and 10, respectively.

those Immcdiats
family

nearest approach Courtnev. fatherwhen groom, Courtaverage
days

those before
yesterday

Dubuc

The departmental

typewriters,

ftP T T tWPPTT ANTi lc,urlss departmental service (maler.l
" .eltctrotypo finisher, and electrotype!

I moulder, will be held In Burlington onl
V His i enr worKeu 24, IMG.

Many Years ns n Tailor. For application blanks and Information!

James Lewis died Tuesday concerning thee examinations appllca-- l

at the home of his Mrs. Giles 'j00 be made C. L. atl
G. Mead B2 Pine street, of old age. ulc' House, or lo k. stobl)Ins.

The deceased was born in secretary board civil service examiners.!
August 12. 1S15. lie was engaged room 111 postoflice building, Hoston.l

ns a tultor In Warren. Providence and Mass. Applications should be promptly!
Foxboro, It. I., and he went to Hpd out nnd sent to the United States!
Now York city and started n braiding civil service at Washington,

Frankfort street, M-'-- - in order that the necessary ar-- 1

trading tn build braiding machines and bo made for the'examina- -
starting a model factory. lb- - returned tlon ot the different
to Ilhode Island in lWd.

Sevep years later ho moved to Rutland
and later tn this city, where he has since
resided. While in this city he was first
engaged as foreman and cutter for A.
It. and I. T. Shnttuck, then for A. I).

Slmonds & Co. When this firm closed IU
business he engaged with A. It. Shattuck
under the firm name of J, L. Sweetland
& Co.

When this firm dissolved he lived for
a year In South Hero anil for the next
four years the Starr farm.
For two years nfter this he had charge
ot tho farm work nt the Homo for Desti-

tute Children. The bal.vnre of his active
life was spent In gardening, until recent
years, when ho has bren unable to do o

work.
Mr. was twice married. .In

1S41 be married Sarah A. Martin of Har-

rington, It. I., by whom he had four chil-

dren, three boys and a gill. In 1M. two
years after the death of his first wife,
ho married Kllen M. Whipple, by whom
lie had three children.

He is survived by five children: Miss
F.mma A. Sweetland. wife of Giles G.

Mead, nnd F. H. Sweetland, both of thin
city and children by his second w!- -,

James L. Jr., of Fast Providence, R. I.,

tho Rev. K. R. of Rat l lngton Center, R.
Uriggs, also of Rar-rlngt-

1 and Mrs.
Center, by his first wife,

m- - Hivo.ilmul a faithful and de

vout' member of the episcopal Church

and nttended services ns
health permitted.

long as his

ESCAPES HIS FRIENDS.

Ilr. Arises F.arly to llecnme

Husband of Miss Anna Marie On-

line Slirlbiirnc.

The Free Ptess announced Mon

day on authority rcceiv.u
J. W. Courtney that ws man..,
occur that morning at ten o c.och. n

Dr. Courtney, lu.wevei. sioto
a march on nil of his friends nnd just

over too moun- -,s ho Kit ii was iieeplllg
tains he nnd his bride. Anna Mario
Dubuc, daughter of John Dubuc and a
few friends were wending their way to St.

Catherine's Catholic Chinch In Shelburne.
whero nt 5:30 o'clock .Monday morning
tho ltev. P. A. Campoau, pel inrmeii
ceremony which inado tho couple man ami
wife.

Tho church was decorated wuu palms,
ferns nnd cut llowers. Miss Dublin on tho
arm of her father pi acceded down the
alslo of tho church and was met by tho
L'room tho altar. Miss Knllieilne Du

buc. sister of the bride, was midesniam
i -- I.. a brother. waslinn j uuiei ,i,....v,

Immediately
ceremony mass was sung.

Dubuc was gowned in green ruiiion
broadcloth, wore a bat to match
and carried n white prayer book and
bridal roses. Her bridesmaid woro greon
broadcloth, nnd carried white
Following the wedding ceremony tho bri-

dal party returned to tho honia of the
bride and u small wedding breakfast waa

brother, M. l:,
street

Courtney, 3.33 West 23rd

Among outside of the
of Miss iinhnn who mtmrtnri ti,.

ney or this city, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Maul
of Sholburne and Miss Evellno ofl
W Inooskl.

CIVIL SKIIVICK KXAMI.YATIONS.
sonii-annu- exami

nations of the United States civil servlcal
commission for such positions as stenog
raphers nnd railway maill

,:lerkniFATTT

In Mnetlntn March

Sweetland
daughter, should to Alexander

at custom k.
Pawtucket,

R. I..

in 1K9
commission

factnrv on later con- -
rangements can

candidates.

conducted

Sweetland

N. P.

was

Courtney

nt

Shelburne.

Miss

ino

nt

groomsman. following tho

Miss

carnations.

Dyspepsia Is difficult digestion, duel
lo mo absence or natural digestive!
nuius. uoods Sarsaparllla restores
ino digestive powers.

; rasiwivukmstt

Notable
January Sale
Offerings

Everythine of fancy charac
and quite a good many staple thing!
are included in the January c!ean-u- t
If you haven't been in to investigati

we would advise an early visit wnili

the choicest things are still here.

if Perhaps you expect a weddinJ
in the family acquaintance at a nJ

distant date. You can save a quarte
or a third by buying now, or, g
something for a certain price wort!
that much more.

CJ Doesn't that interest you?
'Llmogo China Ramicans 0.00 Dol
Llmogo China Broullons, f..oo Do
Llmogo China Pan Cake Covers V 2.00 (

Llmogo China Rrcad and Butter
Plates 93.30 Dol

Pretty thing for whist prizes anl
favors,

CHINA H&LL

MASONIC TEMPLE

THI CHIN HAN

BURLINGTON,

.


